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work. Common aease eonraas of study. Zf yo ara a
teacher jea will be lnteraated la the rolio wis i

Normal Course.
FIRST TEAR.

Three Cent Column.
"For "ale." "Wanted." "For and

small advertisements for short time, will be
charged three cents per word for sack, insertion.
Initials or a number counted as on word. Cash
with the order.

If you "want" anything or bars anything thai
anybody else "wants." make It known through
this column. It will pay.

FRANK D. EAGER. Attorney-at-La- 1034 O
Lincoln, Neb.

capitol are permitted to ran upon the
theory that congress has exclusive con-

trol over the buildings and grounds. The
saloonkeeper pays no license whatever,
simply making the 'proper application.'
The house saloon is under the control of
the speaker and the committee on rules,
consisting of Speaker Charles F. Crisp,
T. C. Catchingsf J. U. Outhwaito, T. B.
Beed and J. 0. Cannon.

"The senate saloon is run by permis-
sion of Vice President Adlai E. Stephen-
son, J. C. 8. Blackburn, I. G. Harris, A.
P.Gorman. N. W. Aldrich and C. F.
Manderson." Correspondent in People's
Party paper.

A Study In Debts

Make Cows Pay.
C"7 What is the use

t of keeping cows
J unless you can

LI make money with

tr3
' Lthem? No other

1 business would
stand a waste of from 25 to
50 per cent, and the dairy
business will not. You
waste that much butter
by pan skimming. Get a
Safety Hand Separator
and save it. aS&S.

P. M. 8HABFLES, Elgin, I1L
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SECOND TEAS.

Algebra. Algebra. Algebra, PlaasGsoa. Plaae Sessi. SalM QssBstBs
ftal Lessons. tLal Lessons, tl.al Lessons. tCassar. tCasaar. fCassar.
Bkstorle, Rhetorls. Rhetoric. Physical Geog. Botaay. Betaay.
Sea'l History. Oea'l Hletory. Oea'l History. Sag. History. Bag. Hsrtory. PoUtMaJ lawa.
Pria. al Bda. School Itagt. Physics. Physios. Biology. Zoology.

Kle. Selena. 'Ele. Science. 'Hie. Seleses, !. Seleses, Kls. Seieaoa, Bla. Msasa,
Literature. 'Literature. 'Literature. Literature. 'LiteratBre. 'Litaraaars.

Osesawesk. fLatin is sptlosal la this sours.
Ton can got In addition to ths abovs ths Preparatory, Pedagogic, Scientific, Literary, Clasats.

Business, Shorthand, Music, Band, Orchestra, Oratory, Telegraphy, Kindergarten, Fine Art, or
Pen Art Course.

It Is cheaper to attend school hers that It Is to
Tuition, Board, and Room for one term
Tuition, Board, aad Room lor one year
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CONTENTION.

TURNED OUT IN HOSTS.

GreataM Gathering Ever Known la the
History of Syracuse Kings County

Contests Settled Temporary
Chairman Perry Belmont's

Address The Exolsa
Issne Discussed.

Stbacvsk, N. Y., Sept 25. The
number of Democrats who gathered
here to-da- y for the state convention
was the greatest ever known at a sim-
ilar gathering in this city.

At 10 o'clock the state committee
met, Senator Hill was ready quite
early, but Chairman Hinckley and
some of the others were tardy. The
session lasted just six minutes, the
only business transacted being the
adoption of a resolution that the com-
mittee recommend the increase of the
state committee to, fifty members.

Tho convention was called to order
at 12:2b o'olock by Chairman Hinokley
of the state committee, and the Bev.
A. H. Fahnestock offered a prayer,
asking for peace and unity.

Chairman Hinckley then announced
tnat he was directed by the state oom- -

mittee to announce that both sets of
delegates from Kings county should be
placed on the rolls.

The chairman announced that the
state committee had selected for tern
porary chairman Perry Belmont of
New York and appointed Daniel bock-woo- d

of Buffalo and George Foster
Peabody of Kings county temporary
secretaries.

When Mr. Belmont took the plat
form he was greeted with applause
and when it subsided he began his
remarks saying, in part: "The selec
tion of your presiding officer is an act
of partiality. I am sensible to your
kindness and accepting most gratefullythe honor you have done me, I ask
your indulgence in the performance of
my duties."

Mr. Belmont spoke of the conditions
this year as compared with those of
last year,. isaying5 i .

the
ii political. .. rr -

skies
. .were uiucu unguLer tnis ian. lie paid

compliments to Senator Hill, raying:
"The swift changes of party power in
tnis state encourage us not to be with-
out hope, notwithstanding recent ad-
verse events." Much would, he said.
depend on the way the party should
appreciate tne lessons of last .Novem-
ber and of the past

On the subiect of excise. Mr. Bel
mont said: "As to our own state there
is need of certain reform of certain
features of our excise law. Becent
misconstructions of their provisions,
coupled with harsh, arbitrary and un--

intellligent construction, render it
necessary to legislate to prevent the
repetition of official tyranny. The
preachers and the churches, the brew
ers and the saloons should get
together, formulate, vote for and en
force a reasonable excise law. Sobri-
ety is very important, but not more so
than is personal freedom for sober men
to buy, eat, drink and do what pleases
tnem, it it does not infringe on the
rights of others "

On financial questions Mr. Belmont
declared that the New York Dem-
ocracy had always been for "sound
money." He said the greenbacks
caused the driving out of. gold. He
concluded with the denunciation of
the late Republican legislature.

Mr. Belmont finished speaking amid
much applause at 1:24 o'clock. Then
Secretary DeFreest began the reading
of the temporary roll call. The names
of Flower, Shepherd, Bell and Bissell
were cheered. Contrary to expecta-
tions, when the New York district was
reached, there was no public notice of
a contest until the clerk had read the
entire Tammany delegation. During
the reading the Tammany men looked
at each other. Just as the clerk started
on Niagara county's list,
Charles Fairchild arose and said: "I
present the contest for thirty-fiv- e seats
held by the New York delegation just
read."

There was a burst of applause that
lasted for some minutes and then the
chairman said: "Referred to the com-
mittee on contested seats when ap-
pointed."

In Queens county or Gleason
gave notice of a contest, and when
Richmond was called a delegate said
that contesting delegations there had
agreed upon the same representation
as had been agreed upon in Kings
county, and they desired their names
on the rolL It was referred to the
committee on credentials. These were
all the contests noted.

The usual resolutions were offered
in relation to the appointments of
committees, and then on motion of

Gilroy the convention ad-

journed until 10 o'clock
morning.

Mrs. Waller Coming Horn.
Washington, Sept. 85. Secretary

Olney has received the following tele-

gram from Ambassador Eustis, dated
at Paris yesterday: "Mrs. Waller's
family ai rived at Paris. She has de-
cided not to visit her husband. Im-
possible to engage passage before Oc-

tober 2, on which day they will sail on
the Amsterdam."

Lovers Not to Be Thwarted.
Glknwood Springs, CoL, Sept 25.

The youngest daughter of George S.
Meyers, the millionaire tobacco manu-
facturer of St Louis, and Graham E.
Babcock, son of General E. Babcock,
manager of the Hotel Coronado of Cor-onad- o,

CoL, eloped Sunday and were
married here.

Pardoned by the President.
Washington, Sept 25. The presi-

dent pardoned because of ill health.'
L. A. McKnight, convicted in the In
dian territory of malicious mischief in
burning a stack of hay belonging to
the United States and sentenced March
13, 1994, to ten years' imprisonment

ionty
(antafter

Chairman of Faculty'

O. WILSON Rooms to and
Burr Block, Lincoln, Nebraska.

wANTED Firs and Cyclone Agents, Good
pay. 4. 1. M. swiUAHT, eecy. Lincoln,

Neb.

WANTED Gentleman or lady to sell Doble's
Coffee Eeonoralser; flta any

coffee pot; saves one-thir- d the coffee. Arthur L.
Doble Co., 211 Wabash Ave.. Chicago, 111.

tt7C 1 TlAHTU "4.W'.!'all US I4IUH 1 n
A MmuMt wt.

IMS. Writ, tossy. AtnHr.aBHMSS,aMSM, Bi

$750.00 a Year and All Expenses.
Ws want a few more General Agents, ladles or

gentlemen, to travel and appoint agents on our
new publications. Full particulars given on ap-
plication. If you apply pleass send reference,
and stats business experience, ags and send
photograph. It you cannot travel, write us for
terms to local canvasses. Dept. Bars, 8, 1. BELL

CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

t AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER I !
W WftDv luw more KvciiYe innu oeior i

July 1st. Ws will guarantee $30 to Sao per day
can be easily iuein sdj locality : our Koods
sell tnsmseives ; we rurnisn a large rou or
amDiae entirely FREE and iHUW BU mr

9) cent, commission on all sales Send y

A for full particulars, or ws will send with
same a Valuable sample of our goods in
Solid Silver upon receipt of 10 cents in ,

T sliver or stamps. Maiminwuu iwi. v
M dress, sTANDAKU
T CO.. Boston, Mass.

OUR WONDERFUL OFFER.

Our grand catalogue, over 850 illustra
tions, agents' latest goods and novelties,
1 Writing pen, fountain attachment, 1
elegant gentleman's watch chain and
charm, guaranteed 20 years. Your name
in agent's directory 1 year, all sent for
10 cents. Postage 2 cents, EMPIRE
NOVELTY CO., 157 TremontSt., Boston,
Mass.

THE BEE HIVE

Photograph Gallery,
1222 O Street

NOTE OUR PCCIM.TIE.
Cabinet Photos, per doi..
Little Queens, per dos..... .. IM
8x10 Views, par doa.......... to

Finest Interiors Taken Day or
Night.

AU work guaranteed Call and see us, .

CHAMBERLAIN
Commercial College.

Is now offering special inducements to
all parties wishing to study Bookkeep
incr. Mathematics, Shorthand, Type
writing, Penmanship, Latin, Trigonome-
try, Commercial and Railroad Telegra
phy. Special attention given to prepara
tory work lor state University.

OUR FACULTY.
W. 8. LLEWELLYN, M. A..

Principal Commercial Department,
W. Q. CHALBERLAIN,

Principal Shorthand Department and Lec-
turer on Commercial Law.

BERT E. BETTS, - Official Court Reporter.
B. K. TRUE.

Principal Telegraphy and Batlroad Busi-
ness Departments.

3. 0-- OLSON,
Principal Penmanship Department

N.C.ABBOTT,
Latin, Trigonometry, etc

Call or write for special rates during
summer months.

Lansing Theatre Building,
LINCOLN. - - NEBRASKA.

$195 a

Btiys tfyis piaijo

LAID DOWK AT YOUR DOOR.

FULL SIZE

UPRIGHT GRAND
Flnishsd In ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY,

or FANCY WALNUT.

Guaranteed for 5 Years
By the Oldest and Most Reliable Music Houss

in Nebraska, For particulars writs

A. IIOSPE, Jr., Omaha, Neb.
(Mention this paper.)

Crand Army Reunion, Louisville, Ky.

September 8th to 10th the Union
Pacific will sell tickets to Louisville, Ky.,
and return, account Q. A. II. encamp-
ment for 18.30 either via Chicago or
St. Louis. Final limit October 6th. For
further information call at city ticket
office, 1044 0 Street.

J. T. MA8TI.V,
E. B. Slosson, City Ticket Agent.

General Agent. 13t5

$4.75. Blonx City and Return. $4.75.
On account of the Inter-Stat- e Fair the

Elkborn 11. R. will send you to Sioux
City and return for the above sum Sept.
19th to 29th inclusive. Get tickets at
city ticket office, 117 South 10th St., or
depot, corner S and 8 th Sts. 3t

L. P. Davis. Dentist over Rock Island
ticket office, cor. 11th and O Streets.
image ana Crown Work a specialty.

lrniT;FHnT n FrriNnMV A SCHOOL BOTH

iltfn DOimrit. ; WinfKINDERGARTEN tidcdat
COLLEGE PREPARATORY TWENTY

0. F. LAMBERTSON, D.D.S.,

GRADUATE OF

Ohio College Dental Surgery

10 years continuous practice
in Lincoln:

Office: Alexander Block,
1 2th and P Streets,
Rooms 23 and 24.

Teeth 00 Rubber, riatlnom. Gold and Alumi-
num Plates. Bridge Work. Gold and Porcelain
Crowns.

Insurance Honey Bate.

Topkka, Kan., Sept 25. Judge Ha-se- n

handed down his decision in the
Bank of Enterprise-Mrs- . Maria Haff-ne- r

insurance case. The whole ques-
tion was whether a creditor can gar
nishee an insurance company for bene-

ficiary money payable to a debtor.
Judge Hazen holds that the creditor
can not do so.

For An Old Embezzlement.
Seneca, Kan, Sept. 85. Horace Q.

Steward was sentenced to the state
penitentiary to-da- y for two years and
six months for embezzlement commit-
ted in 1885 at Sabetha.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

London speculators seem to have
gone wild over the Kaffir gold fields.

Many Illinois, Indiana and Ohio
farmers are buying farms in Sedgwick
county, Kansas.

Prinoe Lobanoff has sent to the state
department a transcript of the Russian
anti-Semit- ic law

The president has appointed J. E.
Baker, son of the minister, secretary
to the Nicaraguan Legation.

Charles Heaoock was sentenced to
one year in the pen for stealing a 81.50

piece of baoon at Murphysboro.
Editor Mose C Harris of San Anto-

nio, Tex., was assaulted, and stabbed
his assailant, Thomas Holt, twice.

The grand jury of Livingston coun
ty, Ma, has been instructed to inves
tigate the recent failure of the Bank
of Dawn.

It is said the managers of the bond
syndicate will, as a farewell act, re'
store the gold reserve to the 8100,000,-00-

point
Federal judges in different districts

are at war over the question of juris
diction in Northern Pacifio receiver
ship matters.

Advices from Mississippi valley
points show that the cold wave extends
down the Mississippi valley from the
lakes to the gulf.

In the hearing of the Oscar Wilde
bankruptcy case, counsel for Wilde
stated that his debts amounted to over
917,500 and that there were no assets.

The barge A. W. Comstock of Algo-n- a,

Mich,, foundered off Stannards
rock, lake Superior. Her crew is sup-
posed to be lost. The barge was new
and was valued at $51,000.

Oliver Eaton Bodington, a French
attorney, has been admitted to the
bar of the federal court at St. Louis in
the interest of ul John L. Wal-
ler, now in a French prison.

The widow of General George Crook,
the famous Indian tighter, died at
Oakland, Md. The body will be
buried beside that of her husband, at
Arlington cemetery, Washington, D.C

The people of Dillsbury, Pa., pro-
posed to celebrate the birthday of Sen-
ator Quay, but he sent a note to them
expressing regret at his inability to
attend. He was born there in a log
cabin sixty-tw- o years ago.

A dispatch from Shanghai says that
30,000,000 teals in silver has been de-

posited at Shanghai by the Chinese
government, with which to pay the
supplementary indemnity required by
Japan as a consideration for the evac-
uation of the Liao Tung Peninsula.

PEOPLE'S INDEPENDENT PARTY

Fourth Judicial District Convention
A delegate convention of the People'o Indepen-

dent party of the Fonrth Judicial district of Ne-

braska, composed of Bart, Douglas, Sarpy and
Washington conntles, Is hereby called to meet at
K. of L. hall, 110 and 112 Sonth Fourteenth street
Omaha, Neb., at it:80 p. m. Saturday, September
21, lMa, for the purpose of placing in nomination
seven candidates tor Judges of the district courts
of said Fourth Judicial district, to be chosen at
the coming election, also to transact snch other
business as may properly come before theconvea-tlon- .

The basis of representation shall be the same
as that adopted by the state committee one
delegate for every 100 votes or major fraction
thereof cast at the state election in lsW for lion.
H. W. McFadden for secretary of state as fol-
lows:
Burt connty .'. delegates
Douglas connty 40 delegates
Harpy connty 5 delegates
Washington county 7 delegates

The committee recommends that no Individu-
ally chosen proxies be allowed, but that the
delegates present, or alternates selected by regu-
lar convention, cast the full vote to which their
respective counties are entitled.

John Jeffcoit, Silas Robbins,
Chairman. Secretary,

Populist Judicial Convention
We the uuderslgned county committeemen, of

the Independent People's party of the several
counties, of the (eighth) Judicial district, herebycall a Judicial conveution to be held at Wakefield
Dixon county, Nebraska, on Thursday, Septem-
ber M, 18D3, at one o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of nominating a candidate for district Judge.

The counties are entitled to the toilowing num-
ber of delegates:

BY ELTWEED POMEBOT.

The "American Federation is t" for Sep-

tember is an unusually good number.
One of its articles, "A Study of Debts,"
by Eltweed Fomeroy, contains much in-

formation of value. To the mind of a
sensitive and honert person no slavery
can be so galling as the slavery of debt.
Thousands of business men are forced by
our competitive system to remain in

that condition year after year, when, as
many have expressed it, death would be

preferable. We often think of how little
freedom we have to boast of when the
business man and merchant must strug-
gle on, year after year, weighted down
with debt until the inevitable failure
occurs. We quote part of Mr. Pomeroy's
article which to us contains the very
kernel of truth,
"Debts have increased three times more

than wealth and six times as rapidly as
population. Facts and figures might be
cited until the reader wearied. The fact
is well known that the great middle class,
the farm owners and home owners, the

worth from $1000 to $5000, the
Eeople and sinew of this country, the
class which furnishes the great men of
the country and from which the armies
of the revolution and the rebellion were
drawn, is rapidly getting into debt This
means that it is decreasing in numbers
those most heavily weighted become
bankrupt and drop down to the day
laboring class. It is losing its independ-
ence and influence. A man ho is in debt
can never speak his mind v ith perfect in-

dependence. It is losing its manhood
and gaining anxiety and in all the evils
that debt creates. It is like a great ice-

berg floating into warm water, whose
edges fray off, and the warmth penetrates
its mass, rendering it easily broken and
rotten. It gradually sinks lower and
lower into the water and becomes more
and more water-logge- d. The descent in-

to this hell of debt is easy. It is going
on at an accelerating rate. What are its
causes? Can they be removed? How
can the movement be reversed? . Can the
republic exist without this middle class

with only the millionaire and the day
laborer or pauper? It can not exist nine-tent-

slave and one-tent- h free, was said
half a century ago, and it is true today.
As Prof. Herron says: "There is but one
deliverance from the rul6 of the pepple
by property, and that is the rule of pro-
perty by the people. . . . The only hope
of the people for either industrial or
political freedom lies in their taking law-

ful possession of the machinery, forces
and production of the great industrial
monopolies. Through the instrumenta-
lity of the state, the people, constituted
in the realized democracy of a social com-

monwealth, could organize their social
economy in justice that would insure
work anu bread for all who would work,
as well as make common to all many
social benefits now exclusively enjoyed
by the privileged few." Twentieth Ce-
ntury.

Mother and Baby Drowned.
Albion, Neb., Sept. 25. A distress,

ing accident, resulting in two deaths,
occurred at Bradish, 6 miles east of
this place. Bert Hoi ton, wife and
child, were driving into" the village in
a road cart. When near the elevator
they were obliged to cross a canyon,
and this was filled with water to a
depth of five feet In crossing, the
cart was overturned and the three
were thrown into the water. Wife
and child were drowned.

Drive in Footwear
A job in Ladies' Dongola Shoes, 2's to

4's, regular price, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.75. Your choice at $1.50, at Fred
Schmidt & Bros.

MEN AND ARMS FOR CUBA.

A Strong Filibustering Expedition
Evades All Guards.

Boston, Sept 25. There is deep ex-

citement among the Cuban residents
here who have followed the course of
the revolt on the island. The reason
is the receipt of information that the
most formidable expedition of all
which have been fitted out in this
country, has succeeded in getting out
to sea safely and that, if all goes well,
it will materially aid the fighting
Cubans in their next big battle. Every
one of them is now anxiously
awaiting to hear that the redoubt-
able General Enrique Collazo, who
is in charge of the expedition, has set
foot on Cuban soil. With him are 250

of the flower of Cuban youth, with a
force of officers to restrain the reck-
lessness of youth and inexperience.
There are the general's brother Thom-
as Collazo, Captain Soler and Lieuten-
ants Carlos Marin Pori, Thomas Laza
and Carlos Marcia, Second Lieutenant
George Serpa. Dr. Ansiga, Captain Ga-

briel O'Farrell and Captain Cuspiere
of the French army and a French
chemist, who proposes to do something
in the way of dynamite warfare which
will be a surprise to the Spaniards.

Motermon and Conductors Oat.
Pkku, 111., Sept. 25. All the motor-me- n

and conductors on the City Elec-

tric railway quit work this morning
and not a car is moving. The trouble
grew out of the discharge yesterday of
one of the motormen, and the men say
they will not return to work until the
company takes him back. Officials of
the company state that they will hav
oars running by night

A Wife Kills a Mistress.
El Paso, Texas, Sept., 25. Mrs.

Thompson, the young wife of L.
Thompon, an employe of the Mexican
Ore company smelter in this city, shot
and killed Battle Baker, a woman for
whom Thompson was neglecting his
wife and three children.
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You Know Us
PROFESSORS GIVING ALL THEIR 1117

7oun
b
V.tha

at IO3 2 P Street.We are

THE HAVE THE GOODS and can make you
VV prices for the times. To quote 'prices would

fill this paper. Call and see us and we guarantee
that no Grocery House in Lincoln will undersell us.
We have everything in the Grocery line, bought
with discretion and sold at small profits. Highest
price paid for Country Produce.

Royal Grocery Co.

Mclaughlin bros.. props.

BOARDING, FEED AND SALE STABLES. riR$T-CLA- 8 EQUIPMENT
ANO aCSt ATTCSJTIOB).

Te Windsor Stables.
. W. A. REESE. Proprietor.

1024 Ij Street,
LINCOLN, NEB.'Phone 232.
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Smith Prbmii?

Typewriter
la ths most stapts, most U
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Atdress, No, UN faraam It., Oataaa.

mM,mtmomb9lUarHWtU,
Dr. Madden, Eye, Ear, None, and

Throat diseases, over Rock Island
ticket office, S. W. cor. 11 and 0 street,
Glasses accurately adjusted.

Doble's Alnmlnnm OoHtee Keoaosauer II
FITS ANY COFFEE POT a

Preo Trial No Ekk needed to settle. Keeps the I- l n i. .uvsr ni.u nr
".y," blackens. Wo guarantee our

n TMtnomiur to make better.
The Coffee stronger and rtciwr coffee.

price wun s less. "
PmI c n m. ec" jwrenaf er one sree s(

pnld www fMtorT k. and
we win rerand tbe money.

ABTHUP. L. DO BIB CO.
Sll stsis at,. Ckteaas. m.--

Gabled Field and Hog Fence,
M to SB Inches hlh; Steel Web Picket Lawn Fences
Poultry, Uarclen and lubti't Fence; Htoel Gales.
8lel Posts and Steel Rall:Tree.Klower and Tomato
Guards; Bteel W Ire Kenoe Board, etc. Catalogue free.
DeKALB FENCE CO., i High SL, OeKalb, IIL

L. P. Davis, Dentist over Rock Island
ticket office, cor. 11th and O streets.
Bridge and Crown Work a specialty

AH drnxaista sell Dr. Uilea' Nerra Plaatara,

Dakota 4 Coming
Dixon 8 Thurston t
Ctdar 4

Da. L. Dkvobb, of Dixon,
Jobh H. Felbib, Cedar

. Louis Diwald, Cuming.
T. H. Obavks, Thurston.

Dated Lincoln, August 28, 186.


